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Advice te " Earnest Teacoher, Question Drawer, No. 43.
Mr. "iEarnest Teacher,"-If your children be of the Boston

ideal type no duubt proble'us in speculative philosophy, and such
trivial ailîirs as Avogalro's law would interest them, but
taking it for granted that you have flic average, liughter.loving,
rollicking pupils, I beg leave te suggest less lofty themes.

1. Spelling m'atches a la Boosier.
2. Lively object-lessons un famihar objects, as tea, cotton, paper,

leaves, Ilowers, coal, etc.
3. Descriptive talks oi social life and customs of otlier nations,

pioncer life, world products, curiosities, (acts about the solar sys-
tem -anything to excite wonder, which is the ".seed of all
knowledge,-" broken knolvedge" m short.

4. Diaw a sketch, during iitermission, on B. B., get or give a
description of it-cultivate the inagination.

5. Even though you cannot siiig Il Travatoro, set your pupils
sin-tiiig " Joli Brown's Body," or somne othier, mure sensible,
classic song-you iill fiid that they wiill derive as smuchn pleasure
frot singing as a baby dous fromt a tin rattle. Seriously, simgmiig
is conducive tu gond humor.

G. Read and discuss iiti your pupils the events recorded by
your newspaper.

7. Word.building. Be enthusiastic over it and yen ivill enjoy
it as well as they. I do. If yoi cani get nothiig better thata an
old tin kettle in lieu of a druti, lut it as liard and as often as you
can--on Friday afternioon. J. H. CLAnY,

Tuscarora.
Ieply to C. B., in CANA SCIOOL JOURNAL, Noveinber 10th.
lI the sentence, "So that the study of any oe plant, traced

fron the seeds it springs fron, roundl to the sceds i produces,
woild illustrate the wliole subject of vegetible life and growvth."
" Traced fron theseei round to the seeds,'' is ai adjectival phrase
comnpletinti or qualfyimg " plant.' " It sprngs frami," or more
correctly, " fromi which it springs," is a dependent propositioi
qualifying "seeds." " Round" is an adverb mnodifying " tr.Iced."
The relation of the propositions is as follows :--" Traced froua seed,
"traced to seeds."

Thte sentence is inpet fect as it contains no principal prepusition.
To' is ani adverb iodifyiig sone word goinig liefore, anid "a

ia ai: adverbial conjunction johinig the proposition of which the
ve;b is " would illustrate" te a former proposition.

J. H. Kstour.
Lindsay, lst Dec., 1885.

Îitcr! CLilithl.

No'rs or Trave. x NnanEnu EvinorE, by Charles A. Suner.
(A ,.,rew J. Graham, 744 Broadiray, ecw Tork.) The teacher who atteipta
tu iiter.st his pupils in geography froin the bare, dry text-book alonie iill
find his mitakie. lie .as tu isivest the dry bontes w:th flesha, and breathe
intoi the mi:aas.a a living spirnt. This lie can do culy by filis,g lits own nund

iath facsL gathered from iewspîapter,. rehiable books of travel, science, and
iastory. As ai entertamag volume we coend this book, and as si ail
to uinpearting i:iterestaag facts relatîmg ta places in Ncortlerni Europe the
t4aJher wvili tia it valuable. Itas tnratten: liv a Sas Fraicisco gentleman
whioii traveliled over the gnunad, witi that actite faculty of observation for
ihich: "our cousiin " are noatetd, aud ias descripîton cil places, inainiern and

cistoris, propile anad gir nts,as grapihir and pleassug hie bouk in
icatly buniad, and the type in good, but a botter class o! workmansliip aon

the illustratiois would beu desirable.

QuEsTieos Fan CLAssicAL STUDENTs ON Ti FrRsT BonKs OF C.EsAa's
GALLIC WA Asa XEorn::'s mAixsis, with Granmmatical Referenaces,
by E. C. Fergusn, Phi.D. (floston.' Ginn &: Co.) This hattle mnanual -dit
14D pages la a god.aenad to the iiiiierous sudents who have to studyLatin
and reek.with very littie a.uatniice troms tcachers. It give the best pâi.
sible kiid of lielli, aiuinly, thait whici shows the stnd1eit how to hlielpt hiai-

*scit. This it docs eflicicaiy by copiois questions ad piecise references to

the graimars of Ilarkiesq, Ailen and Grcenough, Goodwinà, and Hadley.
Tie following short specimen muy suflieu tu give a gliims of the booak:-
" What two rues for Onllia being fei.? A. & 'G., 35, end, 23: Il., 48, 42,
11., 2. Geider of omnis/ lIn adja. of two endings, which two genidera are
alike? A. & G.,84; 1l., 152, f. la divisec used with cst to torma tho port.
tei4a. in theI pit., or is it uised aï ai prod. adj.? A. & G., 2)1, b; H., 550,
N. 2." Wu wiîh the author h;id m: arked tho doubtful quantities, as theso
are a great stunbliiî.block to beginners, ospecially li proise.

L. Aiauou .L.ssuos iN AntT1asTic, by Miss Ellen N. Brton, Principa l
of the School for thej Deaf, Portlaud, hie. 431 pp. (Ginnit it Co., Boston,
Mass.) i his hoak is ftoundel on the principle of le trning things rather
than the mc er nnes tof tiiii. 'The whole sipirit of it is dianetrically
opposed to the plan ot îing harren detlditions and blind rules. It coin.
rnleices withk esereisss li cuni:t:iîg iutrkt, objects., .V.. and is divided into
twelve sectiois, eaih conit.timmillg mai:ny well-gradied sle«ois, u whiclh t(to
probleina are easy,praette:i, and eiitertaining to the leariers. The dirst
part of the book, consihting of 233 pages, is weil worthy of the attention et
every orauary teacher i Canada. For variety of useful, practical exer-
cises we have sen noting to equaal it. It would lbe a pîrof.'..ble investmeont
for overy buard of trustees to place a copy on the teacher's desk lu ail the
junior grades.

'Tlie breezy account of " The Hare and Houids Club," by W. J. Bal-
lard iu the Noviember iiAsUiE•TiovE AND Pu11.s' Com O wil stir
the bload of evzry " live" boy, and it will give our teachers a refreshing
idea on the subilj..ct of physic.ail cxercise. Those who wonld be glad of a
suggestion for "A New Thanksgivin'" wili find it in the briglht story
under that caption by Mrs. Elizabeth E. Allan. There is a charm:ng short
story, by Sslly Campbel ; and among articles curiaus, timely, and right to
the mitit arti " e, Story of Somaae Fav"rete Poems," " Some raits of Lm.
clnh," ad ".ia Your Own Business," by WlîtiPu D1xey. Treasur-e
Trore s especially ueful to te-chers in their school work; thoy wll ho
p:acularly gratefuI tor aa"StEries ftm Chistery," "Lives of Gat ou,"

'hen Dotora Letter," "Tllhe Capital ot IEypt," "The Living World,"
"Tahe Mani Who oauglt Gold and Sver Fish," by Prof. John iont ito,
anid a" Somaaeatlhig to 8 ,eak." Decclaebr Treasurc-Tro e romises sea
beautiully illuastrated alticles; Christmas Storios by ary .. Wilkins and
<aorat , antad articles t great vaine teexhiers by Prof. John Monteith,
Haze Shepard, S C. Wheat sad othlers. Pnice 1s a year. E. L.Kellogg&
Co., 25 Chuton: Place, New York.

Yoxo Foi.As' Disacr.as. Edited by Chanles C. Shoemaker, 4.tiona
Schon of raretor, Phailadelphna. TAy mans of meting the difliculty o
pravadm g sintabl. exercises r Fridav afternoon will ho welcomed by tho
teacher. This baoak wsall help> very Mniterially. The feeling oe isolation
witch rnmakes a child neirvois wthen called up to recte alonea is obviated by
the sympaathy et iubers nt a dialogue, and a spirit of emulation in the
effr to act the part well gives zcst t, the exhibition. l'he pieces in tis
book are nt to long, arc well solocted, and judiciously arraunged.

Popi:rran DAtoauEs: For School and Social Entertainment. C. C.
Shoemasker Thiese are smialler and cheaper booka than a Young Folks'
Dulogues," and are o an asuniiar nature. They are pulished in sets, each
aook complete. In thais torm they are wel suited for the purpose. The
seNtent ma te iec s is of the best kind, and for scAool cxercises or social
entertainmnts we know oe nothing better adapted to the requirements et
thec youang folks.

iIOW TO RISE.

Heaven is nîot gained at a single bound ;
But weo build the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly carth to the vaulted skies,

And we mounit to its summnit round by round.

Wec rise by thinga that are 'neath our fot ;
Bly whant we have mastered of good and gain ;
Bly the prido oposed and the passion lain,

And the vanquished lls hut we hourly Not.

No mhan ever learned onoe thing alone." A truer word was
never spoken. The mat ot one idea has no idea. Ho that thinks
truth will die with 1im and be buried in his grave, scarcely knows
what is truth. Causation a complex. Truth lies in parallel linos,
although they nmay bo zigzgs. Lot no one thin •ho as a p
upon truth as a whole, or upon any portion of it. Teachers, above
ail others, sheuld be toleranat, geneirous, miany.aided. Narrowness,
bigotry, the spirit ef intoleranco, should never be admaitted to tho
school.room.--N. . Journal ofE£d.

"' He prayeth: woll who loveth wel
Both mian and bird and beast.
Ho prayeth best who loveth best

.Ail things both.great muid amal;
For the dcar God who lovoth us,
Ho mado and lpveth al]."

-Coleridgô's Ancieîit Mariner.


